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"God bless them all," were the last
words spoken by Cardinal McCloskey.
lie referred to the people of n ll Phnrnh
clerical and lay, and addressed them to
ms successor to the Archbishopric, the
ReT. Dr. Corrifran.

The act of Congas passed a few
Tears afro to restrict the number of Chi-
nese landing in this country, proves to
rw no barrier whatever. Whether it is
the loose enforcement of the law. or the
cunnn'.njr and trickeiy of the Chinese,
it is an undisputed fact that the number
of arrivals is constantly increasing. The
California papers are consequently agi-t- in

the subject with great earnestness,
and insisting npon some stringent
amendment to the act which will arrest
the evil.

FIerbert Gladstone, a son of the
ex Prime Minister of Eng.and, and him-
self a member of Parliament, delivered
a speech to the electors of Leeds on last
Tuesday night, in which he said that
all the Liberal leaders had agreed that
the office of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
should be abolished, and that the time
bad come when England should frankly
yield to Ireland's demand for home
rule, with proper provisions, however,
for the maintenance of all the rights of
the Crown. The English Tories, who
now control the Government, have
made the same acknowledgement, which
affords strong hope that under the ag-
gressive leadership of Mr. Tarnell sub-
stantial justice to the Irish people will
Dot be long delayed.

"Cardinal McCloskey." says the
Philadelphia Record of Sunday last,
"passed peacefully away i.. the first
hour of the morning yesterday, tLe high-
est dignitary of the Catholic Church on
this continent and one of the best be-
loved. He was a fair repiesentative of
the rule of the Church, which selects
Its princes from '.he mass of the people.
As a priest, bishop and archbishop he
kept un impai red t he con fldence of the ru-
lers of his Church as well as the body of
it. As a citizen of this Republic he was

iuii:i O! all men IOI llic)n.i iwnu,
the probity and the exemplary upright-
ness of his character. His death is a
supreme affliction to devout Catholics,
but they are not alone In their sorrow.
All good Christions and good men and
women will drop a tear upon the grave
of this geiitle and faithful prelate, whose
death was line his life, lighted with an
uuwavering faith and endured with
patient courage."

A New York dispatch of Saturday,
tbe day on which Cardinal McCloskey
died, states that after the body had been
embalmec it would be removed to the
Cathedral where it will lie in state until
Thursday (yesterday) morning, when
the funera! will take place. Archbishop
Coriigan will sing the mass and Arch-
bishop Gibbons, of Baltimore, will
preach the funeral sermon. A notewor-
thy proceeding in connection with the
illness of the dead Cardinal was the fact
that at the close of the New York South-
ern Baptist's Association's meeting on
Friday evening, the day previous to his
death. Rev. II. M. Sanders, moderator,
"called attention to tbe dangerous ill-

ness of Cardinal McCloskey, whom he
Ftyled one of the most eminent and
pious mn of tbe age, and asked that
prayer in his behalf be offered. He then
asked Rev. Dr. Elder to lead, and he
did, in a most touchiug supplication."

en. McConway, who was present, re-

marked, "this is tbe best evidence of
the near approach of tbe millennium I
tiave ever seen." It certainly was a
most significant indication of the pro-
gress of religious liberty and the growth
of tbe spirit of toleration, and would
have been impossible forty years ago.

Hell Gate is a narrow, rocky part
ot the East River, about one mile east
of Central Park and seven miles from
the Battery, or lower end of the city of
New York, and has always been a most
troublesome and dangerous obstacle to
navigation at the entrance of Long
Island Sound into the East River. The
rocky obstruction covers between six
and cine acres of the bottom of Ihe river
and tbe greater portion of it can be seen
above the surface of the water. Sev-

eral years have bean spent by General
Newton, an engineer of the General
Government, in making the necessary
preparations for blowing the rock out of
the water, and at eleven o'clock on last
Saturday morning 280,000 pounds of
dynamite weie exploded in an almost
countlass number of boles drilled into
the rock. Thousands of people at a safe
distance watched tbe mighty upheaval.
Gen Newton's eleven-year-o'- d daughter
touched the button that set free the
elecric current that exploded the sub-
marine mine, shattering the rock and
liftiug it out of the bottom of the river.
The same little Mary Newton, when he
was only two years old, touched off the
first Hell Gate explosion at Hallet's
P..int, only a short distance from tbe
place where she stood on Saturday. As
far as it is possible to judge from the
position and appearance of the wreck,
the explosion has been entirely success-
ful, though for the present the vicinity
of the blah ted rock will be even more
dangerous than heretofore and until
the wiet.ii Las Uec eulueJy retroted.

Governor Pattison last week ap-

pointed Christopher Magee, of Pitts-
burg, to succeed Judge Kirkpatrick on
the Common Pleas bench of Allegheny
county. Judge Magee will hold his of-

fice until the first Monday in January,
1377. and at he election in November,
188C. his successor will be elected. All
the Pittsburg papers unite in saying
that Mr. Magee possesses all the quali-
ties necessary for an ablo and satisfac-
tory discharge of the responsible duties
of a judge, and on that account the Gov-

ernor is to be commended for the wis-

dom of his choice, and the people of Al-

legheny county are to be congratulated
upon having as Judge Kirkpatrick's
successor a gentleman of acknowledged
capacity and fitness. There is also a
Christopher L. Magee in Pittsburg, but
of course no person will think for a mo-
ment that Governor Pattison has made
a Judge out of him. lie is the Pitts
burg boss who ran the Republican Leg-
islature last winter according to his
own sweet will. He takes his orders
from Don Cameron and literally carries
them out, but whether his success in
his line of business isn't more due to his
impudence than his brains we are not
prepared to say. If Christopher L.. and
Judge JCagee are cousins, as we have
been told they are, they were cast in
very different moulds.

It is an admitted fact that Mr. Cleve-
land absolutely refused to interfere? with
the choice of the Democracy of New
York at their late Convention at Sara-
toga for State offices. It has been a
long time since the same thing could be
said of a President in regard to the
nomination of a Governor in his own
State, and Mr. Cleveland deserves great
credit for his stubborn
Thrree years ago when Mr. Arthur
was President the nomination of Mr.
Folger, then Secretary of the Treasury,
for Governor of New York by the Re-
publican State Convention, was engi-
neered by the Administration at Wash-
ington, but the people resented Mr.
Arthur's interference and elected
Cleveland over Folger by an unprece-
dented majority. If Mr. Cleveland had
desired he could piobably have preven-
ted Governor Hill's nomination, but he
kept his hands off and permitted the
Democrats of New York to settle the
matter in their own way. They nomi-
nated Tlill almost unanimously on the
first ballot, and if they don't elect him
they must themselves bear all the
blame.

One of the features of the present
campaign in Yirgluia is without prece-
dent. One day last week Gen. Fitzhugh
Lee, the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, was escorted into the county seat
of Russell county by thirteen nundred
and forty mounted Democrats. These
processions are the order of the day
wherever he goes, even the women tak-
ing part in them, and when they turn
out in mounted processions it is high
time for Mahone to call upon the moun-
tains of Virginia to fall iion and bury
him. Lee's colleague on the ticket for
Lieutenant Governor is a Methodist
preacher, "Parson Massey." as he is
called, who is one of the roost eloquent
6tump speakers in the State. He re-
cently made a tcur in the southwestern. i if .1 . . .

and spoke from the stump twenty five
times, preached eight times, married
one couple and traveled 400 mil?s on
horseback. He says he did not attend
any funerals, but hopes and expects to
be on band at Mahone's burial on the
3d of November, which he thinks will
he a big affair.

Last Tuesday was not a good day , or
what is called a "red letter" day for the
Democracy of Ohio, but on the contrary
a disastrous day for their candidate for
Governor and the balance of their State
ticket. The majority for Foraker, the
man who, when a boy, wore a pair of
tow trousers, just as eveiy other b y
did. is somewhere between ten and fix-tee- n

thousand over Iloadly, acd a3 re-

gards the Legislature, both parties this
(Thursday) morning are claiming it. It
is very close, but as Foraker and his
tow trousers have been endorsed, the
violent presumption is that John Sher-
man and his bloody shirt have also been
endorsed, and that he will be

to the U. S. Senate, where upon a
salary of $.3,000 a year be has blossomed
into one of the biggest millionaires in
the country. If it should turn out that
the Democrats have the Legislature,
then tbe Ohio demagogue who was one
of the foremost in the conspiracy to
cheat Tilden out of the Presidency, will
be relegated to private life, a consuma-tio- n

devoutly to be wished. The Con-
stitutional amendment changing the Oc-

tober election to the day of the Presi-
dential election, was adopted by an
immense majority.

Captain Maretta, a former Dem-
ocrat of Beaver county, in this State,
but for several years a resident of Da-
kota Territory, was recently appointed
United States Marshal for that Territo-
ry. He was in Washington a few days
ago preparatory to his return to Dakota
and stated that since his appointment
he had ieceive nearly a hundred tele-
grams, more or less, from men in differ-
ent parts of tbe Territory reading about
as follows : "I congratulate you heart-
ily upon your appointment. Don't ap-
point your deputy until you see me."
The latter sentence is like the post-
script to a woman's letter, the most
important part of the missive, and gives
the Captain :'air notice of what is in
store for him when he reaches home.
He will have friends as thick as black-
berries, some of whom he doubtless
never heard of t efore.

Of the election in France on last
Runday week, for members of the Na-
tional Legislature, which resulted In
great and unexpected losses to the party
now in power, the New York Sin says :

The election resulted in the collapse of a
great party the party created by Garnbetts
which foiled the reactionary schemes of the
De BroRlio-Fourto- u conspiracy, which forced
Marshal McMahou lo resign, and which for
the last eiebt years has dominated the Re-
public. Its arrogant, wrong-heade- d, but to
all appearances unshakable, majority Is lost.
It will enter the new Chamber with a help
less, purposeless, hopeless minority, whose
weakness will be aggravated by iDtestine
jealousies, rancor and recrimination. Its
components will gralually dissolve, swept
toward the rlaht or toward tbe left by the
two main current of opinion. Henceforth
there are to be In France as was the caae-afte- r

the downfall of the Girondists only
two great parties, the Radicala and the Re
actlonlste, and hiah above the leaders prom-
inent on either side begins to rise tbe figure
of Cleusenceau.

YFASlIlXfiTO LETTER.

From our regnlnr Correspondent.
WAsnrsroTON, October 12, 1&S5.

Congress will assemble in six weeks,
and the election of a speaker and the
organization of tbe committees will
probably be accomplished with less
trouble than at any previous Congress
for thirty years. Carlisle will be elec-
ted without opposition, and, I have no
doubt, has already on paper the arrange-
ment of the principal committees.
There is no reason why Congress should
not transact considerable business before
Christmas. If it shall succeed in get-
ting a good start it will have more time
for deliberation and debate on the ap-
propriation billi. The appropriations
to be asked for by the different Cabinet
officers will be considerably less than
has been asked by previous Republican
Administrations. Much has been ac-
complished in the direction, of economy;
useless employes have been discharged,
leaks have been stopped, and thousands
of dollars saved in every department.
There is no reason why the debates on
the appiopriation bills should consume
more than two or three days each.
Heretofore they have been protracted
for a week or more and then hurried
throngh half made tip in the closing
days of the session. The delay in the
passage of the bills has been on account
of Democratic opposition to their ex-
travagance and the jobs with which
they were loaded. But the Republican
minority in the lower horse cannot,
without stultifying themselves, oppose
the coming appropriations, for they
will be for smaller amounts than they
have often advocated and voted for.

All signs point to a smooth, business-
like session, as far as the lower House
is concerned. There is probability of
considerable agitation of the tariff ques-
tion, and possibility of surprises in the
sorineinir of new issues The Ch!nese
question is still unsettled, and the labor
question in its different phases is sure
to come up for discussion.

The Senate will, in all probability, be
a centre of srreater interest at the Capitol
than the House. Several Republican
Bourbon Senators have recently shown
their incapcity to learn or forget. The
delirium of Sherman has also a firm hold
on Logan and Hoar. They will doubt-
less rave and rumble in the Senate this
winter. Not even time can teach old
Senators new tricks. The Republican
party is absolutely without an issue.
Sherman and his imitators know that
the old sectional bloody shirt romance
is more easily rehashed and is more
convenient for their party than the
hopeless task of defending its long rec-
ord of official rottenness and corruption.

The even and conservative policy of
the President has lert the Republicans
without even the semblance of ground
for objection, and has absolutely forced
them to take the bloody shirt.

The President and his Cabinet afford
but little material now for newspaper
gossip. 1 hey are ceaseless in their ap-
plication to their special duties, and are
giving a'l theri spare time to the prep-
aration of their annual reports. Presi-
dent Cleveland's candor is remarkable
to say the least, and he is now at the
White House. Hayes was sniffling and
insincere; Garfield was a gusher, pro-
fuse in promises; Arthur was dignified
and exclusive, but Cleveland is what
some one has called 'brutally candid.'
During the last week several delega-
tions have been told that it was useless
for them to visit the White House as
their wishes could not be complied with,
and a committee of Dakota Democrats
were very bluntly informed that a man
whom they came to oppose would re.
ceive the appointment he sought. But
the m is remarkab'e illustration of the
Presiden'tr candor is found in thecor-resporuln- ce

that has just bvn pub-
lished, regarding the telephone suit.

Under previous administrations such
a mistake as the Department of Justice
!??A.!e.l ',r t?.yvpjij(ljia.y.e .been..narjecled
but the President not only required the
At torrey General and his solicitor to
reconsider their action, but gave the
correspondence about it to the press.
There is something to admire in this
act of his, as well as in the prompt-
ness with which Mr. Garland and Mr.
Goode assented to the wishes, hut thev
will receive no credit from the partisan
papers, which are always on the alert
for subjects of criticism, but never see
anything to commend. K.

"Dear Qnay: Don't Talk."

Detailed reports of Mr. Quay's "great
speech" on the tariff, recently delivered
at his home in Beaver, are coming m,
aid they will be sure to coroand wide
attention. There have been many great
speeches upon the subject, bnt this re-

markable address of the alleged Repub-
lican candidate for Treasurer is an ef-
fort that shows profound ability on the
part of the author to make himse'f and
his par'.y ridiculous. It is stated that
a Democratic President "elected by the
vote of the State lately in rebellion,"
"fills the chairof Lincoln." According
to the record, this Democratic President
received, as the Constitution requires, a
majority of the votes of the Electoral
College, including the votes of Connec-
ticut, New York, New Jersey Dela-
ware, Maryland, West Virginia, Indi-
ana, Kentucky and Misssouri, which
States never were "in rebellion," a
fact which makes M. Quay's statement
false as well as etup-.d- . "Confederate
officers sit in his Cleveland's Cabinet.'
They also sat in the Cabinets of the
Republican Presidents Grant and
Hayes. "I believe there are no Union
soldiers in bis Cleveland's Cabinet."
Colonel Vilas is there, as the speaker
knows, and was, as he also knows, a sol-
dier, and one who gallantly served at
the front and not chiefly in the commis-
sary department at home. "Confeder-
ate soldiers represent their country
abroad ;" they likewise did under the
administrations of Grant, Hayes, Gar
field and Arthur. Here is a series of
demagogic, misleading statements that
at once stamp Mr. Quay as a master of
the subject of the "tariff." When,
however, the speaker does touch upon
the subject he is equally absurd and
illoeical. "This warfare for protec-
tion must be conducted against the
same adversaries." This in spite of the
facts, Grst, that most of the leading ex-
ponents of tariff reform are Northern
men, representatives of Northern con-
stituents and business interests, men
who are sent to Congress from New
York, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, their
special champion having been a Union
soldier; and second, that many of the
most zealous advocates of high tariff pro-
tection are Southern men and journals
men who were lately "in rebeliion."
And so it is with the whole o this 'great
speech'onthe tariff. When the speak-
er endeavors to discuss the alleged ben-
efits of protection he makes equal expo-so- re

of his weakness and folly. Gen.
Beaver should hasten that return note
to bis friend "Dear Quay : Don't
talk." rhilad'a Evening Telegraph
Tnd. IJep.)

There is considerable excitement In Bel
grade, Minn. , In a settlement of Swedes,
over a case of what they believe is witch-
craft. A woman accuses tier aunt of being
a witch and causing her sick ness. The
Swedish church hss held a trial, and wit-
nesses solemnly testified to a belief la witch-
es, and stated what they had seen In this
particular case. The statement was made
by one woman that she was posted in witch
craft, and bad seen witches send the craft
off through the air, Dd seen it strike per-
sons who were soon after taken sick. What
will btsdonelwltb the alleged witch bas not
beec determined.

Cardinal Srl'kiskey Dead.

New York, Oct. 10. Cardinal Mc-
Closkey died at 12:.r0 o'clock this morn-
ing. He became unconscious yesterday
afternoon, and the nhvsici.ins nnnnnnrorl

j that he could not live through the night.
iiisena was calm and his last hours
without pain.

Cardinal McCloskey was born in
Brooklyn on the 10th of March, 1810.
His parents were both natives of the
county of Derrv, in Ireland, and had
emigrated to this country a few vears
before, bringing with them what was
deemed a sufficient amount of means to
btart at once in some business. Sagac-
ity in business, industry and persever-
ance were beginning to secure for them
a fair measure of worldly prosperity,
when the birth of this son brought joy
to their household.

John McCloskey was bap'.ized in St.
Peter's church by Rev. Anthony Kohl-ma- n,

S. J., who, with Rev. Benedict
Fenwick, S. J. (afterwards Bishop of
Boston), and Father Mallon. assisted
Bishop Connelly in the ministry of the
church. The child of such parents
coold scarcely be other than religious
and bright. The Cardinal gave a
charming reminiscence of those early
days when in a sermon in Brooklyn he
pictured that sweet Irish mother lead-
ing her little boy by the hard on Sunday
morning down to the strand of East
river Brooklyn had no wharves in that
day and crossing the stream in a row
boat or in the primitive horse ferry, thatthey both might attend mass in tbe lit-
tle red brick church on Barclay street.

i ne noy was sent to school at an early
age, and schoolmates of his who still
live speak of him as a gentle, delicate
lad, who avoided rough play and studied
hard, always retiring and modest, ever
in a good humor, and whatever his class
did, always pretty sure to be at the head
of it. His father, proud of the progress
his son was making, and desirous of
giving mm every advantage that a
Catholic youth could then obtain, de-
clared his intention of sending him, as
soon as his age would allow it to George-
town College, of which Father Fen-
wick. to whom the family had become
much attached in Nev York, had be-
come the President. But this was not
to be. In 1820 Mr. McCloskey died in
the prime of life, but not until he had
secured a competence for his widow and
infant children. Father Fenwick, too,
had left Georgetown College, having
been sent by the Archbishop of Balti-
more to Charleston, s. C, not yet an
episcopal see. Whether throngh the
recommendation of frieuds who already
had sons there or because it was thought
that the pure air of the place, the out-
door exercise of an almost country life,
and the amount of "roughing it" una-
voidable in those early days of that col-
lege would do much to invigorate thefrail constitution of the lad, or for other
reasons. John McCloskev nnr vat t
years old, bnt advanced in studies be-
yond his age, was sent to Mt. St. Ma-
ry's college, near Emmittsbnre, Fred-
erick county, Md , in the autumn of
1S21. In this college John McCloskey
went through the full curriculum of
studies lasting for seven years. Thepiety and modesty of his character, hisgentleness and sweet disposition, the
enthusiasm with which he threw him-
self into his studies and his prominent
standing in class won for him the ad-
miration and esteem of his teachers andthe respect and love of his college mates.He closed his coMege course m 1R2S,
graduating with the highest honors, and
returned to his mo'her. then living in
Westchester connty. He then decidedto enter the priesthood, and returned to
Mt. St. Mary's, where for four y?ars hepursued the theological course.

On January 12. 1S34. tho order of thethe priesthood was conferred upon him
in St. Patrick's Cathedral. In 1835 he
went to Rome, where he came in con-
tact with the students of the Eiuelish
and the Irish college under Dr. Cardi-
nal Cnllen. He returned to New York
in lS3.--. became pastor of St. Joseph's
chu.ch. and in 143 was made coadjutor
to Bishop Hoghes.

On March 10, 1844, his thirty-four- th

birth-da- y, he was consecrated a bishop.
He then took charge of the diocese of
Albany, and succeeded Bishop Hughes
at the latter's death. On March 15,
1S75, he was created a Cardinal, and
on April 27th of the sime year the
boretta was conferred upon hirri at the
old cathedral.

Hoyt on Qcay. The election is
now less than four weeks distant, and
intellicent voters of all parties are care-
fully examining the records of the
candidates and tbe parties they repre-
sent. This close scrutiny of the voter
is proving very disastruous to the cause
of Candidate Qnay, all of whose high
misdemeanors in public office become
clearer under the white light of public
criticism to which he has been verv
proper'.y snjected.

Men of all shades of partv feeling can
not forget the sense of burning shame
that overwhelmed them when a few
days before the election of 1882 Gov.
Hoyt, with a courage worthy of the
situation penned the following :

v tien l reflect npon the humiliation
attempted to be nut noon mvself ns
Chief Magistrate for resisting some of
tne purposes of an irksome domination
which puts politics above administra
tive propriety ; and when I recur to the
rorce of the insulting methods andied
to myself by means of threats, intrigue
and bad faith, I realize the regrets of
Cardinal Wolsey that he had not served
his God with half the zeal he served his
king. In the name of decencv. and In
behalf of my successor, I wish to em
phasize the curse of the whole business.
and send a note of warning to the whole
people. Self respect compels me to this
avowal."

so soon as that letter was given to
me pnniic .Matthew S. Quay resigned
i ne onice or secretary of the Common
weann. as the manipulator of thepardon oftheiiot bill bribers and the
nead or the corrupt treasury ring. Gov,
Jioyi'8 cold steel was too much for
mm. ihls is the man who has the
auaacity now to ask the people for
vindication of his blistered official lifel
V. tempora ! O, mores I Lancaster Intelligencer.

The Art of (Jetting Vlrornn
Is comprised In one very simple piece of ad-
vice, Improve digestion. No elaborate sys-
tem of dietetics Is needed. If yon lack
Vigor, use systematically that pleasant pro-
moter of it. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. If
you take this hint, and do not commit any
excesses, there Is no reason why you should
not gain In strenetb, appetite and weight
Hosts of. whilom invalids are to-da- y bond-
ing a foundation for years of vigorous health
with this sound and thorough renovator of a
dilapidated physlqne and failing energy.
Dyspepsia is eradicated by it, and the con-
stitution fortified against disorders to which,
If It were exposed. It must surely succumb

notably malarial fever. Rheumatism,
inactivity of the kidneys and bladder, ner-
vousness and their various symptoms, dis-
appear when It is used with persistency, not
abandoned after a brief and irregular trial.

Rorklfj'a Arnlra Halve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. For sale by E. James.

There has not been a death In the town
of Horner, C,., for tJirec years.

KEWS A5D OTHER 50TI5GS.

Aliens own 25,eoo.OOO acres of American
soil.

Immigrants landed at Castle Garden so
far this year are fewer by 23,000 than in 1884.

A celebrated doctor says that "Hunt's
Remedy Is a sure cure for heart disease,
and there is no substitute for it.

Iron ore and coppgr have been dis-
covered at Perkiomenville, Montgomery
county.

The New i'ork Herald makes the sin-
gular prediction that telephones will be dis-
carded within ten years, on account of
their failure to fulfill expectations.

Indians at Fort Reno who enlisted in
the army have received their first pay It Is
proposed to raise a regiment composed en-
tirely of redskins.

A number of cows in Tolland county,
Conn., became drunk a few days ago by a
too free indulgence In apple cider left un-
covered in large tubs outside of a mill.

It is reported that a marriage is medi-
tated between Princess Eulalia. of Spain,
King Alfonso's youngest sister, and Prince
Carlos, beir apparent to the throne of Por-
tugal.

T wo passenger trains collided on the
Philadelphia end Reading railroad rear
Shamokin on Tuesday, causing damages
estimated at $20,000. No lives were lost.

A contract has been signed bet veen
New York capitalists and members of the
Westing house snyd:cate of Pittsburg, for
converting natural gas Into a rich illumi-uant- .

Henry Cole, of Allentown, had both
eyes blown out and an arm torn oft by a
premature explosion in a stone quarry
Thursday afternoon.

A. ,V. Shaw, better known as "Josh
Billings," died at Montery, Cal., on Wed-- o

esday of apoplexy. The body will be em-
balmed and sent east.

A woman at Adairsville, Ga., Imagines
herself bewitched, and thinks her mission Isto find out who broke the law In Eden and
took tbe first bite of apple.

The Iowa Supreme Court has just de-
cided that a a hotel keeper who receivesguests while knowing that there Is a dan-
gerous disease In the house, is liable fordamages to any guest who may contract the
disease.

The New Tork Grant monument fund
has reached ?87,000. A check for ?204 has
been received from Constantinople. It rep-
resents the contribution of the officers andcrew of the United States ship Quinnebaug
which is stationed there. '

Exhaustive reports to the New Eng- -
land nomestead from 700 correspondents
indicate that the potato crop of New Eng.
land r.nd New York Is fully one-thi- rd be--
low the average and a trifle smaller than!
last year.

Mrs. Jolia A. Stevens, tbe aged mother
of Rev. Theodore Stevens, pastor of the
Madison street M. E. churh of Chester, Pa.,
fell from the third story window of her
house on Sunday morning while opening '

the shutters, and was almost Instantly
killed.

The silver cargoes transferred by naval
vessels from New Orleans to Washineton
have neen safely landed, but the experi-
ment has convinced the officials that this Is
not tre best way to do tne business. The '

delays and troubles have been such that j

railway transportation will hereafter be em- -

ployed. j

At Glenwood, Pa., on Wednesday ;

morning. William
.

Funk, engineer of a i

V la.- -ia,uniore and Ohio gravel train, was fa-tall-

stabbed by Richard Andrews, con-
ductor of the same train. The cause which
led to the stalling Is unknown. Andrews
is In jail.

The daughter of Mrs. Porte-ma- n,

of Allegheny City, was taken ill at
school on Tuesday ano sent home, when it
nrst Case irrKiai vrcrurry,-aa- o lire
stringent measures will be taken to prevent
the spreading of the disease.

The West-bou- nd express train on tbe
Baltimore and Ohio railroad was thrown
from the track near Ohio Tyle Falls on
Tuesday morning, aud several cars were
preclpita ted Into the river. Fireman Sam
uel Goodwin, of Pittsburg, who was cut and
bruised, was the ouly person injured.

Holland, aged forty- - five vears, went to
sleep on last Tuesday nieht under a coaj j

car at Ninth and Oxford streets Philadel
phia. Earlv the next roornine the car was

'

mnvrd and it ran over him and cut off his
legs and one arm. He was removed to St.
Joseph Hospital, where he will probably
die.

Domtnick McCaffrey, the pugilist, on
Tuesday morn ing received a bulky letter
edged with black, from South Adelaide
Australia. It was from a firm of solicitors.
and appraised him of the fact that his ma
ternal uncle, George Holland, was dead,
and had bequeathed his property, without
reserve, to nis nephew, Dominick Mc
Caffrey.

The American box aDd shook factory
and planing mill, owned by Thomas M.
Thompson, of Williamsport, was burned on
Saturday. The building and machinery,
together with a large amount stock, were
destroyed. The loss will be nearly $50,000.
The Insurance is ?28.5O0, of which $20,000
was on the mill and the balance on tbe stock.

Attorney General Garland says he bas
but one complaint to make asainst the news-
papers. "Some of the papers," he says "ac-
cused me of wearing a swallow tailed coat
upon a certain occasion. Now, I was never
guilty of any thing of the kind in my life,
and feel hurt at the accusation. All the
other charges that have been made against
me by the press are not worth noticing.'

Miss Emma Woodford had a Lawrence
county physician, named Samuel E. y,

arrested on a charge of malpractice,
and when the case came to trial at New
Castle she turned right around and contra-
dicted her former testimony against him and
he was acquitted, much to Judge Hazen's
disgust. McCreary and Miss Woodford
then crossed the Ohio and were married at
Youngstown.

West Virginia claims the championship
for big cattle. According to the Union
Watchman Major Robinson, of that place,
sold to Mr. S. C. Anderson 128 head of

cattle for export purposes, which
were weighed at Union last Wednesday
morning. The average of the entire num-
ber was 1,404 pounds. A top lot of 27
averated 1,578 pounds, and 1 megnifieent

steer pulled the beam at 1,790
pounds. This beats tbe record.

At the camp meeting Joanna Heights,
Berks county, six weeks ago persons in
charge were impressed with the devoutness
of one of the worshipers, a stranger. A
valuable team was stolen from the barn of
Newton Painter, a farmer near by, while
the camp meeting was In progress, and the
stranger also disappeared. On last Satur-
day officers arrested near the Maryland line
Earnest Goldechroidt with the stolen team
in his possession and he was lodged in jail.
Goldschmidt proved to be the "pious"
stranger.

John Meyers, aged thirty-si- x, and his
son, aged five years, were travelers on a pas
ser.ger train on Tuesday which arrives at
Reading at 2:55 p. m. Myers got on the train
at Tamaqua to go to Harrlsburg, and en-

deavored to pass from one car to another
while the train was In rapid motion. As he
stepped ont upon the platform a gust of
wind blew him and his child (which he car-
ried in his arms) from the train into a deep
ravine. The train shopped, the train hands
found Myers in an unconscious condition,
frightfully mangled, and the child also badly

i Injured about tre head. Myers will die.

If you would have appetite, flesh, color,
strength, and vigor, take Ayer's Sarsapar-llla- ,

that Incomparable tonic and b lood
purifier.

About 175,000 German carp have be en
placed In the ponds of the State fishery,
near Allentown. Of this large number only
1,000 remain. The rest have been destroyod
In some mysterious manner. It Is believed
by some that the carp Is a cannibal fish and
destroys its own species.

Charles Downs, a three-year-m- an In the
penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio, from Mont --

comery county, received in March last, tired
j of work, deliberately placed in bis right

hand on a block and chopped three fingers
off. ne was employed In the bolt shop and
took this means to secure a rest.

Three distinct shocks of earthquaka
were felt at Lynchburg Va., on Friday last
between 11 and 12 o'clock. A loud rumb-
ling sound preceded each shock. The direc-
tion of the disturbance was due north and
south. Many . people, scared by the noise
and the shaking of windows and furniture,
rushed for the street, each Inquiring of his
neighbor the cause of the disturbance. This
is the first shock felt In this vicinity for ten
years.

The Minnesota & Northwestern road
has completed its bridge across the Mis-
sissippi River at St. Paul, Minn.. Work
was commenced the first of last December,
the piers being sunk through the Ice, and
It has been finished in the remarkable short
time of ten months. The bridge Is or iron, j

1.825 feet long, and the draw span, 412 feet
long, is the largest and heaviest in the
world. The cost of the bridge was 3.V),-000.0- 0.

William n- - Bistian. of Williams port
Pa., has become insane through religious ex
itement. He tried to kill his w ife on Mon-
day and then went to work in the mill in
which he is employed. There he became
raving maniac and four officers were sum-
moned to arrest him. He broke away from
them In the jail, tore his clothes from his

mu lau unnru llll'l inn II I MJ fr. CIKni j

men finallv nvernnwerert him an haln1 !

him to a bed. On Tnes.tav evenir.g he was
taken to the Danville Asylum.

On Sunday afternoon while Robert
White, aged 55 years, an employee of Fore-pang- h's

cirens at Philadelphia, was in the
winter quarters of the menaeerie with some
friends, the large elephant "Empress" struck
him a fearful blow with her trunk, and threw
him aeainstone of the races with snch forc
as to disembowel him. H died shortlv af
ter being admitted to tbe hospital. The i

same animal killed a yonne man at O'Brien's
cirens gronnds a few weeks nen while she
was heine exhibited there.

The coal business bas received a big
hoist from some source In the Clearfield re-
gion, says the Philipsbiire JjftUier, and near-
ly evrv mine in this district is running- - full
time, I. e.. as fnll as the supply of cars will
allow, for a nsnl, when fhp demand for
coal is hrNtr. rsr nr eorresrondir.ely scarce, j

1 ne price or ma! t said to be firmer,
an upward tendency- - and this
for several oprrat.-ir- s in this repion
mieht nave ran full time, but who have held
off an only shipped bsrelv enonch to keep- -

'

the mine from lying idle, on account of the
very low price. j

John Fulmer a rich res'dent of Naz--
areth, was visited by a thre.card monte
mati. who claimed to be a sun of Cashier i

Hackett. of the Boston Nation: bant, and
in search of pasture for h thousand sbepp '

Fulmer's barn wa visitpd, and on another
crap come fn search of tinlla. The enrds
were produced. IIckrtt won. nrd Fnlmer
was induced to take n hand in p'.-kin;- i out.
the lucky card. He dirt-.- 't njvp the money, .

but he asjreed to accompany the m'" to Kas
ton, and lira w f.1.000 from the Kt.. i hanrr.
After (renins themnnev he was driven two
miles from town, tried tlie pamt-- , and lost ,

all. H icki tt an.l tiis cnnre:l;'rit.. rlro-ve-

of the distance tour miles to his liotue. 4

He has emplojed two dett-c'ive- s to fino
them, and nflVr- - f 1,0:0 for tt:eir arrst.

Tnkf all in all.
Tate ll the Kidnejs ar.d L'ver

.If lir'"lA
Take all the ?ooo purifiers.
Thke all tli" Dyspepsia and Indisgestion

cure.
Take all the A'pie, Fever, and bilious

pcijl'- -

Take all t!ie Ttmin and Nerve force
rerres.

Take all the h'rent health
. fufce nil the bt-- of all

ties.- - uii.l th-fi- ert.

Qialiti?x of ail tile In Pt Uicdit-il- i sj in
tf-.- e world, and you will find that Jfnp

Bitters have the hst 'Z:awsand powers of nil
And that tbi-- wiii cure v. --. n:iy or all

of thfse, singly or - combined Fi! !!!
A thorough trial wt.l uivh positive lM'f

of thK

llardrnril liver.
Five ypars 1 hroki- - down w'vh fcidrey

and liver compltiint e.in! rltoniim.
Since then I liav eq unnhio to ht ahont

at all. My liver hunt Ilk- - wood;
my limba were i.uffVd up nud fil:.-- d with
water.

All the hett pMMeians atn-- d ll-- it noth-
ing could cure no-- . I resnlvcil try !lnp
Bitters; I have ued sevn 1 ; the hard-
ness lias all cone from my liver, th" .vp:I-in- e

from my linihts, and it hh yrorlnl a
miracle In n-- rase ; otherwN-.- - I have
been now in ruy gr ive.

J. W. Mokev, HitT!., O. t. 1. lsst
Poverty aud HeMmr.

"I was "HarfCed ilowti nri!h 1,-t.-t.

and siifTeritig fir ar-- . moo d lv .1 mi--

family and lare hilis fur 1o.-- t. i jrw.
I wa completely el aii- - d. u;iM! on- -

year ueo, by th- - advice oi my j.fiNtur, i con).
menee.1 ui!. II . p H'tte:. nn-l- ' :n 0!,e
month we wen- - a.' eii, p,d t.'.oe of lishave seen n su it since, nt.d I want tosay to all p.M-- v. o, n fcH.-- vnur
families well a yt-n- r with H(.t H"t-- rt forless than on iii.t..r. vS'i wiii -f. I
know it."

A W'OliKINCM.VN.

tNnns icennine wlili..ut s hnneli itt vreenHop on the wli.io l.ii.el. Sunn the vilepoisonous stud wnh "Hop" or Huuh-' in theirDame.

A. H. V,
A "V"!? T 0 Hf Visor cure baldnen.Jil Hair Vigor restores youth-

ful fredines nud color to faded and pray
balr. It aitnlna tlice results by the

of the bnir root and color glanda.
It rejuvrn.ttea the " T TT "d cleanae It.
It restores to the Xl. VAJLV that, either by
renson of age or disease! of the ecalp, haa
beoome dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and
fflossr silken softness of extreme beauty.
There Is no dye In Ayer'a s

and the good It does Is by tbe V XvVJAv
It Imparts to the follicles, and the clean-llne- ss

and healthfu loess of the condition
In which It maintains the scalp. 4
A VPT?'S! Hair Vigor renews the hair.O Hair Vigor Is the best cure i

known for Brashy Hair, Bcald Head, Itching
Humors, Tetter Pores, Torpid Follicles, and
all ether diseases of the scalp that cause
the falling of the TT a TT and lta fading.
Nothing cleanses XA-V- J.V of the tinlaaneo
of dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually
prevents Its return, as Arn'i lUm Vieon.
In addition to the en rat! re and restorative,
virtues peculiar to Ayer's Hair VTTp VTIt is a toilet luxury. The Hair V luUHIs by far tbe cleanliest made.
It canses the hair to grow thick and long,
and keeps It always soft and glossy.

Ayers Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious Ingredients. Its nse
prevents all scalp disease, secures against tbe
kair growing thin or gray, and surely cures all
baldness tb Is not organic.

rmrisin bt
Tt. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.

Sold ty all Dmggit.

'a naaaauw.

IS?!

Absolutely Pure.
The powder nevr varies. A mnrrel of pnntr,

streofftb and wholeo!nf-o!K- . More ecitDufnlral
tban the ord1nr kfndp. .md cannot re !d in
eompetitl.m wilh 'ttie multitude of tne low twM,
hort wefarht, altiin or i'hnphiite powder. Sntd

only in cam. Koval Bakimo I'owosa (!o 1"6
Wall St., ISnw York- -

MALARIAL
POISON.

The principal mute of nenrlv all fdckni-- at
this time of the yenr ha Its orlirtn In a disor-
dered I,lver.whle!i. II not in time. Kreat
FUflerlnif. wretchedness and deHth will ensue. A

wrlttnif irom South America ay : "I
cave used your Simmons' Iiver Kegulator with
KOirtl effect, both ns a prevention and cure for ma-
larial fevers on the Isthmus ot I'anaina.'

taki;
SIMMONS' LI7ER REGULATOR.

A ftrslj Vegtt&t M:ii:;:.5.

AN EFFECTUAL, SPE1FT?
Tor

MAUKHirs FF.YKK.
Hi (WEI. ('(I.MI'I.AININ

JAl.MHI-E- .

EI
3IIENTAE DKf'H FUSION.

MK HKAIHt'HK.
sni'ATJN',

NAT'XKA.
HI Eli ifSNESS.

KVSi EI"SIA,Ae
j

Tf you fee drowv. debilitated, have frequentheadache, month ini-t- rmd'y, poor appetite, and
tonirue coated, you are sutferinit from torpid liveror M!ionoc"," and nothing will cure yon o
speedily ana permanently as to take

SIMMONS' LIVEK

It is Klven with sa'etv. and tl.e hu niMt r..to the most depet intiint. It t ike, the r.l.c r,f
quinine and bitt.rs ot even- - kind It is th.
woTm.""1' i'Ur,t r""'t '"'"',,y mert""'no ,n the

dJ.aZEILlNHO. PMMslpMl

Solo by all Druggists

Pollefe written at short notice la the
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ommkn:ki ht siness
1704.
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no .UK ffrUljSTiYi.
The attention of lujrr i invited to

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
COKSITI?f OF -

Parlor and Chamber Suits, !

An I) ROBES. SIDEBOARDS,
Centre, Extension ad Breakfast TaMBS,i

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
, r,et ne.r!v cre-ythl- j erMinimr u, theKurnltiir- - i,t;i,- - . .1. n y u ' in that
un- - rti:r.:i::iei-irr.- i lis Ir I tnte.l tnte

PoM at the lowest .'Mialone r:res.
Vpholsterinz, Rutins n.l Tainti
01 mi m.j Furniture. Imirs. 1 Eunices, fce.
prompt!;, uti.l :itl:.ictr ly et'. n.lr.t t... M are
nxini n H'rt ,n,,.,,. ( v,,reuHttnalchur. li. IMrn-- e mil .m l omnti.r iriu.i whetheryou wish to imrhae nr not.

! H CKt.SSWKLUrent it. Aj ri! 1 lf4 . .

OVER 1000000
BOTTLES SCLD AND NEVER
RJLS TO CUKE COl'GHS.COLDS.
THROATANDALLLl'NGTROUBLES

--ALL JGISTSSOLIT PRICE. Tf
G CTS.

Mason & Hamlin
ORGANS: PIANOS:
Wclest Hir-

ers LSaSSfjO 1 V'--w mode rf
St ill Grelt STir.e!!-f- . Do

World s Ebl-btlift- not tequ r
for, a

g h tesn yes r much tuning k.s
Ont hundred' Piancwj on th
Styles. n. to prcfliliarrot cash,

svPsrments vytrm. R e -
or kerned. Cat-
alogues

markiMf for
free. purity o tr

and durability.

ORGAN MD PIANO CO.
184 Tremorrt St. .Boston. 46 E.Mth SL (Union St.),

.Y. 148Wb-t- li A., Chicago.

KtiRxsnvitG, VA.
OXEVTUO Owns n f.OX Wonts
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